
CAUTION.consumption, he would have been a con stamped on the bottom of nil Shot adver-tiiic-

hy him before lenving his factory; thi
.... i.i..i.,jM..nHlnf.nn pnnH. If vour dmle-- dues notkeenTHE MORROW SHOE

STIIJL AHEAD
ANI

GAINING REPUTATION EVERY DAY,

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

We haven't changed our

"ad." in Tiik Citizkn for some

days; not because we had
nothing-t- say, but just be

protects the wearers n(;aiiii.i im. I..."- - - .

wnnt orolTcrs vou shoes without V. I.. nol'fll.AS' name nntl pHci,,n,iI vonIhe style dmWrf ,,.,,,., ,ed ,li- -

stain,..' I on ;h in a. sav J Ilealers, trn mall, postasc pal.!.
reel to the int. i I ""xv shoes that arc not warranted l.v anybody; therefore do not
ni.ike mine in t 11 '"VaM ave n.i reputation. Kuv only thi.s.. that have W. L. HOIT.-- '

.1 on th bottom, and yon are sure to Ket full value loryonr
I. Ah' nan . "II; in V.iVnr" ar. snv.il annua l.v by the wearer, ol W. I.. MH'OLAS'
!I'i'""7' l, . ri.ii: l.v mail state whether you want Conprcss, Untton or I.ncc. London cap
r...' l'r. n.h to .'or narrow cap toe, and be sure to Kive size and width you weur. I

... .." .it" v loot that is not deformed, as my shoes nre made ill Rrcat variety of widths, sizes
l.'.i delivery and p.rleet satisfaction or roney relin.dedmiaranlee

;;;;:!n ret."
s 2

"
s
"f 'h. shiies n Kc,Jn .. W. I.. HH:0I.AS. Urockton, Mas-- .

OTI-LS-

STKAUHS'

RESTAURANT
AM)

slcr .fy rrlor.
I'I KOri AN I'l.AVN.

iHcaiM sit all Honrs. Kleclric
Cars 1'ass the Boor.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen is the most extensively circu-lnte-

unit widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
is in the interest of public integrity, honesl
Sovernmeut, ami pnisjierous industry, and it

allegiance in treatinKPub-U-
issues.

The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers tin
whole world in its seoic. It lias other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for (iittlicrin:
news from all quarters, with everything care-
fully edited to occupy the smallest space.

Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
tree to any one sending their address.

Tfhms I'aily. $ti lor one year; $;i for si
months : Till cents lor one month ; 15 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
every part ol the city to subscribers, ami par-tic-

wanting it will plcusc call at the Citizkn
fice.
A iivkktisinc Katks Reasonable, andmadt

known on applicaiitn at this ollice. All
transient advertisements must be paiil in ai
Tance

KeadinR notices ten cents cr line, Obitu-
ary, marriuLie and society notices titty cents
each l not exceeding ten lines i or nl'ty cents
per inch.

SATfRDAY. NOYKMKKK :!(), lSH'.t.

W. 1. UOttiLAS
SHOE Ci !: N 1' I. K 1H K N.$3

fSli
I n fine seamlesK eah' shne, with IionRoln tops,
nnl (ink leather bottom. They arc mnrtr in
(."onLTcss, Hntton nint l.aee on London Cap Tor,
Narrow L'np 1'or nntl Plain I'reneh Toe Lasts, in
nifvn Inmi fl to 11. inelmliiiK half Jize( nnil nil
w idth. It vou have been paying from $5 to $6
for shoes of this uuality Io not ilo soionjjer. Our
pair will wear as lonj s two pairs of common
sohi by di nkrs thnt ure not warrnnted by the
manufacturer.

ttnr claims for this shoe over nil other $.'Ihoei
advertised, nre:
1st It contains better innteriHl.
2d. It is more stvlish, beticr fitttnir ft"d durable.
3rl. It pics better general satislaction.
.th. It costs more money to make.

fth. It saves more money for the consumer.
Otli. 1 is si .Id by nioredeah rs throughout the t. S.
7th. It's Keut sueeess ih Jnc to merit,
Kth. 1 emtio t be duplicaud hy any cither ninnu-f-

'Hirer.
0th. I tis the "est in the world, nnil has n r tRerrle--

mnndthan any other shoe auveriisea.

vill he pnid to nny jteriion who will prove the above stntementa to be untrue. The

follow iiiR lines w ill he found to he of the same quality of excellence :

which takes the place of custom-mad- e

$7 to $!.
ONLY HANI-SrSV- WELT RHOK.

shoes costing from $ to $8.
Railroad Men and Letter Cnrriersnll wearthrm.

hnnd-sewe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to

l'OK HKAVY WtiAR. Tlest Calf Shoe for the

Is the best iu the world for roiiRh wear; one
ninn a yenr.

THAT COST FROM $3 to $3.50. One pair
any shoe ever sold at the price.
School Shoe in the world.

OKM'lMi 11Shoe shoes that cost from

Till; ORIGINAL A NI$400 Shoe liipials custom-mad- e

$3'5 Shoe Smooth
row I'ol.lCMMI'.N.

inside as a
hurt the feet.

$2.50 Shoe price.
IS rNKXCKLI.KH

V( K K N(". MAN'S.$2.25 Shoe pnir out,'lit to wear a

IS HOl'AL TO SHoKS$2.00 Shoe w ill w ear longer than
FOK HOYS is the best$2.00 Shoe
YorTHK' SCHOOL,fehoc shoes in ;he w orlil.

All made in Confiress, Mutton and Lace

W. I.. Ilou&las' $3 and $2 Shoes
Moth I mlitV Shoes nre made in sizes from 1 to 7. including half siies, and n, C. D. K and
K w idihs

STYl.i:S OI' LAIMF.S SHOK8.

"Thr t'pera." "The p,iuih Ar h Opera." "The Amerienn Common-Sense- , rhe
Medium Coninion-Sei!- i ." AH made in Hiuton in the l atest Styles.

Also. reii eh Opera in Front l.aee. on $:t Shoe only.
Consumers should remember that W. L. 10IT. I. AS is the lar;e and only Shoe Manu-

facturer in the w orld, suppl vinK shoes direct from factor i thus r; iu all th- - inidd!e-iiu-

proliis to the wearer. W. L. HiU lil.AS. Uro.kton. Mass

- FtK SAI.li BY

"HERRING & WEAVER.

"GRAND CHRISTMAS GPENIKG- --

AT LAW'S,

57i 59 & Soutli Main

spicuous utiure in our legal History. lie
tradition is that he became a faithful
Christian before his death.

Samuel Allen Holmes is charged by Dr.
Caldwell with holding find endeavoring
to propagate principles incompatible
with Christ utility and good citizenship.
From the high character of the accuser
we must conclude that Holmes' head was
turned by the French Revolutionary
ideas, but lie was not allowed long to
poison young minds. He ceased to be
prolessor in 1 "CM. We can only conjec-

ture that his resignation was hastened
by Dr. Caldwell's charges. He was quite
young at the lime, obtaining his degree
of A. B. in the following year. I do not
know his subsequent history, except that
he became a minister of the gospel.

1 think it clear that neither Ker nor
Harris' influence on the studenls was
tgainst Christianity, and that Holmes'
vil counsels only continued a few

months. All bad influences ended in the
ast century at the close ol the third year
after the opening of the institution.
Since 1 T'JS tlic faculty of the University
las been always strongly on the side of
Christianity. Al prcsenl all its members
ire members af a rcligiousdenoniiualion.
ind I challenge the world to show a set
'I students with higher moral tone and
noie correct habits than ours. Yours
;ruly, Kemp P. li.M'I'I.K

lOM.mss.
On Monday the Slst Congress meets,

mil we w ill endeavor to keep our reail-r- s

duly infoitncd of the daily proceed

ings of the body. Interest now centres
upon the selection in the republican cau- -

iis, which meets of a candidate
or speaker. While there are several pos-

sible candidates, the choice seems to be

larrowed down to Kced. of Maine, and
McKinlcy. of Ohio. Both of them tire
ligh protective tariff men, and as

them the democratic party has
milling to hope or gain. Hut as parti-

sans, Mr. McKinlcy is certainly the least
xtrenic of the two, and if the South
lave a preference it would certainly be

or him. He is a manly, truthful, well

balanced and tairtninded man; ami while

icis expected lo sustain the policy of the

larly, we have nunc hope that his

iroadness and justice of views would in-

line him to the observation of our con-

stitutional rights. On the other hand
ve think Mr. Reed would willingly lend

innsclf the extreme of party measures,

such as are foreshadowed in the pro-

mised election laws.
The democrat scan, of course, make only

i nominal tight but their purpose to d"
h; it indicates a determination to contest
very step of the majority to take undue

ulvi'iitage of its pow er.

The telegrams of Thursday, which we
lid not gel on account of our Thanksgivi-

ng holiday, inform us of a very lUstrue-.ivefir- e

which broke out on the morning
if the 2.Mil, in a granite block,

s? Bedford street. Huston, which was not
jlieckcd until a'lotit two acres of ground
,vcic burned over, ami inv- U inga loss be-

tween .2. in lo. ooo and So.iinu.iiilO. A

leavy rain was l.ilimg. and sixtycugiues
.vert playing upon the flames; but for a
uug time they defied all attempts to
picnch them, even the
mil linns yielding as readily as the most
otnbusiiblc.

With the knowledge that a man so dear
'.a the Southern heart is ill, and possibly

leiir his end, t he brutal expression of ;i

epubliciiu Chicago paper, having in

nind llieend, thill "the Arch Rebel is in

he hist ditch," comes as a shock so sharp
ind great as more appropriate to a

than a man. And yet Chicago ap-

.leals to ihe South for the recognition of'

Jhiciig.. its the tilting place for th' gre.il
.xnosilion of 1SP2. If there had ever
atcn such preference, it can no longer ex

ist in the face oi such atrocious seati- -

aient.

The first naval battle that has oc
urred between the Stales since the late

:ivil war took place on the Chesapeake
aetween a Yirginia steamer and a Mary
and schooner in which the hitter was
tin down and sunk. Pity that such ti

ptiet, peaceful, silent creature as the oys-

.er should stir up bad blood between
aeiglibors, and become the subject of con
tenlion.

Late accounts from New Orleans rcpre
ent that cx-- I 'resident Davis continues
mite ill. From his advanced age and
previously enfeebled, condition, the

,'ravcst results might naturallv be

eared.

North State: We are informed that the
Jonnnissioiier of Internal Revenue hits
.uspended his laic order requiring

ol wdiiskey to produce three gal-
otts ol distilled spirits Irom a bushel of
.train, until an actual test can be made
ts to the feasibility of such requirement
Heretofore two find one half gallons m.t

uisiiel have been required ol wlnskev
lislillcts in North Carolina and under
.he government plan of fermentation
perators ol grant distilleries all agree

.hat this should be the maximum.

Landmark: Reallv lile is too short for
'atioiinl men to spend it in living tit each
ilhers' throats or in bearing resent-nents- ,

one toward another. The Raleigh
Jail notes the fact that of all the great
awvers who apiicared in the imi)cach
nent trial of Gov. 1 olden, only eighteen
.ears ago, but one survives
athaniel Hoyden, J. M. MeCorkle, K. C.

Badger, hdward Comgland and W.N
A. Smith appeared tor the defence, and
A'm. A. Graham, Thomas Bragg and
VugustusS. Merriiiion for the State. Of
ill these gentlemen only the one last
named is living now.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosal-

ine, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
Living now become the ladies' favorites,
it F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always lie found,

together with pocket emery board, or
tnge wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
ithersuch requisites. Also a complete

line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor
ner Main street and Patton avenue.

Favorite song of the milkman : "Shall
We Gather at the River?"

Syrup of FIH,
Produced from the laxative and nutri

tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues ol plant
known to be most beneficial to the hu-

man system, acts gently, on the kidneys.
liver and bowels, effectually cleansing tbe
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

cause we haven't had the

time. ( Mir store has been full

of peopleevery day. our trade
has never been so large, and

we are glad to be able to say

that notwithstanding' the

influx of new stores, and the

large stocks of goods, the

'Big Racket Store retains

all its old friends and adds
finnew ones dailv. i ne reason

isplain and easy of undei- -

sranding. We warrant every

thing we sell to be as repre
sented, or ire vre von Imi'k

our iiioiit'y. We underbuy

iinybody in Asheville.and can

easily undersell anyone. A

sell more shoes than the Shoe

Store bi'i-nus- ne sell tln--

lio;irr, and we sell as good

shoes as anv store in the
it v. We sell Clot hiiigchea per

than a Clothing Store.
won-o- f it. Tinware at hall
prices. (Uassware and house- -

lold using things so much

lien per than others that
people wonder how we get

them. That doesn't matter;
we have them, and they are

yours with a good title when

you bring thecash. Ribbons,

Tips, Birds and Wings, we

have always sold at less than

half of Millinery Store ju ices.

and earrv three limes as

large stocks. While our line

of Dress (loods isnotaslarge
as some, what we have has
been bought at such prices

that we can easily sell them

lower than others, and still

make some money on them.
Hats, Handkerchiefs, (iloves,
Stockings (fast black and

cheaper grades). Quilts, Blan-

kets, Shawls, .Mats, Rugs,

Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Hoods, Caps. Furs, Curtains,
Roles, Shades, are among
our leaders. No well posted
citizen of Asheville buys any
of these things without pric
ing ours, and we would have

the country people andthost
who live in near-b- y townsen-jo- y

the sani" privilege. We

sold more Christmas goods,
presents, etc.. last Christmas
than any other storein Ashe-

ville, and shall be fixed for a

large trade this year. "We

shall have a big line for
you to select from, and shall
be able to tit goods to any
pocket book from a nickel to
as high as you want to go.

Don't buy ANYTHING until

you have been to the "Big

Racket Store." No trouble

to show goods, and we don't
get mad if you don't buy.
We want you to see what a

complete "Department Bar-

gain Store" the "Rig Racket"
is. Our variety of goods and

the size of our stock would

do credit to a city of 25,000

inhabitants. Come and see

us, and if prices and goods

don't suit you, don't buy--but

be sure to come.

Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES &.C0.

I tik? plrnsurr in anriuum-tii- tin- nvMer
Smson nl 1sn;i '.hi lniv ,..u'il, imil my l""t.'

CM'lTH-tH- i'l tllf luisilH-l- "llMiTlCS HIP 111

.imuritiK On i"mii. nail ran I'liai-i- - anil

nil is I "ill m stirs ill tlic
st !c. ami ilialini, ..nl with reliable

hiinsi's, can otVr tin- linot liiwllM'R on tllf
market. Tr our

Philadelphia Fry,
or Pan Ririst Hi'stnn Hn Stcw :i v.

linal w ill l.e tal;rn with nil nnW-r- I

sr'l only tlu- Inu-s- :itnl t'rciU'M ovstcrs thnt
.nil Ik lui'l. I hii'PH-nt- dttei-- t from

"iu kots rvt w rit'u Chnrces reason-

able. My restaurant is also Miiplinl wi'--

BIROS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

U nil time. Spteial mention pivtn to hulv
P Hu nn.l attentive waiters.

Comil iy tn. werk or niontli will' or with-ni-

ronnis, 11 'yen want the best the market
iflonls on

South Main Street.

nUVATI- - BOARD.
ky ih't !:! m:vi.n pirmshki)

am. M"m:kn imprvi:mhnts.
mny. ts. it. Atkinson,

Ne, 11 Iljiywuod Street.
Mill - (1

III Kl ..jKIVATi:
A tui'ise. ol I a. ton avenue. Warm,
.ii.r.n tai 1. ra '.i'S. nil street car line

letlls n :i si aialilc.
nets ili.in MRS I. I.. SMATHI'KS.

UtAlS. S. STKVKNMJX
llai niMvr-- io tlte hnti n HinMinn. I'at
on avi inte. eovm r of Chntvh stici t, w here
lie is pn-p- t" ket-;- runtar or transient
Mi:ir.l'.T' ible lui'ii-ln- il Willi the bc- -t the
in t f rHb" 'N- 'i i ' n '.! m;r :t1 rnli

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. 3alii St.

j.vjii:s
lil'AI.VR IN

FAMILYGRCGERIESAND PROVISIONS

t for Ke. in Woolen Mills

s.rt Main AslieviMe. N. C.
t'i bio. 11

I'KI U KIHToR OF

THE ASHEViLLE BRICK WORKS,

AsiiCAille, N. C

i. o. Hoi I".

GliO. KI31KEU,
GENECALCQNTRACTOR ANDBU1LDER

Mosaie Tile and Ct t w ork a specialty.

Orates, anil Boilers set.

Buildings moved and repaired in first claws

manner

Sewerage, Oraipane und trajw for the same

thoroughly understood and promptly nt- -

tendttl to.

Othec: Wolfe BuildiuK, Court HonscRquare,
Asheille, N. C. mn.indly
THIS LAKGICST AND BFST HUl ll'I'Fl) IN

THK SOCTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. Woltcreek&Co.
CONSt lriNf. CHKMIST AM MINIM! KXi!INKKHS,

Analyses of Mi taN. On s. Coal or Coke, Min-
eral Waters, Fertilizers cU

I'KICF. LIST ON AI'I'LICATION.
MtnttiK property investiu'ttcti, developed.

bmij-'h- t atiti sob!.
Correspondence solicited.
Samples can be suit bv mail or express. If

vent by express, charges must be prepaid.
A;eni8 wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Tciui.
OR. H. C. WOLTCRFCK.

nov.r deiwly Manager.

TLANTIC CtAST LINK

On and after this date the following sched.
ules will be run over its"Colunibin Division."
No. fl3 Leaves Columbia 5.UO p. m

Arrive at Charleston i. m.
No. 52 Leaves Charleston 7.10 n. m.

Arrives at Columbia ll.Tifi a. ni.
tfonnectin with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia A Au
TiMtn ami Columbia Jfc C.rectiville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M . ISM ERSON, Gen. Fass. Agt.

T. F PFA'INK. Oen. 4mt.

PBUNKEN1TES5
IMWme WOMD THE1SS BUTom cute
D'HAlifrS GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It ib ftvH In run of mtTre or tra, or I artl

elra ," , , lihnut the knnwlrdfre of the pr.tirnt. If
neceaiarj. a. Is stMoluuljr barmls an U effeot s
permanent o speedy cure, whether tlie patlen s
modern., drinker or an a)onollc wrtch. IT ;,KVEU
FAILA. it op. rates so quietly nnu with auoh cer-
tainty tji tao patient undergroes no inconvenience,
and ere ho ta aware, bia complete reformation If
effeotad. 48 paga book of particulars Ires.
F. L. JACOBS, DhUJGIST, ASrlhV LLE, N. C

FOR m ONLY!
A DCITIVC For LOST or FATLTJf G MANHOOD:
H rlial lift and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
fTTTJT1 Weakness orBdyand sfind:EffeeU
J J XvJCa orErroraorEsoesieaiuOldorTounf.

ioWl. Jfoblr H4H(Min fulh ktnnHl. How to Knlsnv an
lretasWKK.I KtnrKIMlRtiiR KAKThof Bll.

tbwlulrlj snhiMInc HUNK la a 4j.
lea teaMfy 43 Hldle, TrrrKnrir, ua Koretitn rnaalrles.
TrarftnwrKataeM. HL. fiilliplnUnn, aal peoohtMalM

Ull SUtHCAl UU.,HUtrAlB,ll.

'iM Itacnrfviat Uotnttwita
iMontpuin. Booknrpamum sfa ttenlsrn writ PBE&

B. M WtMH.bKY.M.D.
' AUaukUk, u. offloe WaHobrOi eta

frlil OHnwl e M th at

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. BLACKSMITHING.

To the citircim of Asheville an-- vidnitr I
would annoum-- thnt at my shilif iinCol.-g-
street, next to Wooilliury'a stable. 1 am bet-te- r

prepured than ever to do work in my fine.
Waiton., Huirjeies nntl Carrines manul'act.
und Repairing and hnre-shietn- are se.
etalties. and ru-c- SHiistaetion guaranteed.
My workmen are exiierienccd and Bkillluland
my charge are moderate.

All arc jiskod to conic to the opening not to buy but to

sec what there is new this season.

A Finer Display Tlian liver lie fore.

The .lapenese department crowded with novelties, ull

new. Silver jewelry and nrt department not excelled in the

South. A grand display of china, glass, lamps, and all

sorts of choice pottery. A rich and large line of silver md

plated wares all new designs and cutlery.

THE I'MVKHSITV OF NOHT11
I'AHtll.lM,

To the exclusion ol ctlitori.il matter, it'

part, we yivc place to the following in

t Testing letter from President Hattle
He refers to a statement made in our edi-

torial ol some weeks since ill which refer-

ence was made to the taint of ititidclitt
w hich at an early period and for a short
time was attached to sonic one or niort
members ol the faculty. That we ex-

plained as due to the influence of tin
French opinions of the day, fosteret
largely by a political sentiment whiel
favored everything French ami

Finnish ; for it was at tin
period when grateful feeling fur the aii

yivcti by France in our distress was stil
fresh and warm, and when the memon
of the Inns cruel war for our suhju'a
tion by Filmland was still lively ami bit-

ter. Hut this cloud of infidelity was ;i

small and passim; one, Icavini; the t'ni
versity to emerge again in all its shining

steadfastness to christian truths. Ant:

with this exception the ("university has
been continuously under the control o

men eminent for their piety as well as
their learning, and also the nursery ol

learned divines as well as of statesmen
The following list embracing elergvtuei
of all denominations will prove how tria
the 1'iiiversity has been to its chnsti.it
trusts anil what noble gifts she has iua.li

to religion as well as to temporal set

vice. Surely animosity of 'prejudice wii
be disarmed, when to the University n

due the equipment which fitted minis
tcrs of the g' isjiel of so many different tit

nominations to be revered lor their piety
loved for their goodness, admired to

their learning, au.l rewarded for theii
usefulness.

Among its professors, the University
has been adorned with such able divine-a- s

Win. lliiighaiu. the elder lr. Wtllian
Hooper, I if. Fltsh. i Mitchell, I its. James
and Chailcs I'hillips, liishop llrccti, lr
Iieems, Dr. Wheat, I r. J. J. Roberts, lit
Hubbard, I r. Sitipp, and in the present
faculty, Dr. Manguin and Dr. Hume.

Among the graduates the fatneol souk
ut whom is national, such able diviuo
appear as Dr. Andrew Dr. A. V

L'loptou John Randolph's fuvonu
preacher 1'r. Wm. Hooper, Dr. Join
Wilherspoon, Dr. Uubcrt Hall, Dr. James
Morrison, Dr. Francis L. Hawks. Rev.
Charles Applewhite Hill, Hisliop W. M.
Green, Rev. Robert Hall Morrison.
Hishop Jamcs II. tltey, Rev. Thomas H

Stade, Rev. Joseph H. Saiiuileis, Hishoj
Thomas F llais. Rev. Idias M. An-

drews, Dr. Samuel J. Johnston, Dr. Win
Norwood, Kev. l'iiihp II. Alston, the

poet, liishop Cicero S. Hawks, Rev

Thomas R. Uwen, Dr. V. W. Spear, L'r

John Hay wood Parker, Rev. W. N.

Dr. J. J. Roberts. Dr. Jarvis Dux

ton. Rev. A. M.Shipp, Kev. W. W. I'liart
Rev. Satn'l II. Mel 'heelers, Dr. J. C.

Htiske, Lr. S. A. Stauhehl, Dr. S. M.
Frost; and this is only a partial list.

Could enumeration more splendidly
illustrate christaiu training than sua.
an array of names, embracing all tin
leading denominations, trained without
sectarian bias, going forth each and til

of them armed with the same armor o
piety and character, equipped with tin
same weapons ol training and learning
going out tin their several wavs to worl,
on their own chosen fields, but all aliki
bearing the ineffaceable and tiuniislakeu
blc impress ol the same Alma Mater ? To
the University ol North Carolina they al
owe their learning, their character, then
success and their fame.

Here is President Battle's letter:
CiiAi'ia. lln.i., N. C, November 25.

Iitlitor Citi.eu In tin interesting am,
instructive editorial latelv pubhsticd 11

your paper, you mention tlic tact thai
certain prolcssors ol tats I inversity o
the olden time were imbued with iniidc
principles. As this is the only taint 01

the religious character ol the institulioi.
I wish to snow its extremely iinutcu ex
tent.

The professors, concerning whom th
allegation is made, tire kev. Dr. Davit,
Ker. (he so spelt Ins name), .Mr. Cliarlc:

Y. Hams and Mr. Samuel A. Holmes.
The (louts wete tor tue recepttoi

ol students in January, 17'Jfi. Dr. Kei
served only one year. lien elected. In
was a Presbyterian niiinst-- r in goot,

" staiidinr'. 1 tind no charge that his re
l.glous views were changed while he was
at inn. niter icuwng, in irju,
lie studied law, and was appointed b
President Jctkrson, district judge of tin
.Mississippi ictlilory. rie nau a nigi,
character as a man and as an officer
Whi.e it is probably true that he partook
of the tree thinking then so prevalent, u
is altogether uuhkclv that lie vciitilatei
such views in the year w lien he was t.
Presbyterian preacher at Chapel Hill.

Alr. Charles W. Harris was proiessoi
only two years, lT'Jo to 1797. He w;u
a worthy mciulier ol the excellent Cabar-
rus eouiuv Harris laniilv. He was an in
timate Ineud ol Dr. Joseph Caldwell, auo
It was through his inilueiice that the la I

ter was induced to accept the prolessor
ship of mathematics in the infant Univer
sity, lu Caldwell s eyes luriuciity was a
cnine, und tins intimacy is proof that
Harris' aberrations came alter they
parted. I have read many of Harris' let-

ters written from Chapel Hill. They show
him to have lieen an able and well-rea- o

man, a high-tone- d gentleman, a taithlui
and inspiring instructor, but extremely
desirous ol escaping Irom the drudgery oi
teaching and tue anxieties of discipline.
But they do not contain expressions im-

plying that he held mlulcl opinions. 11 be

bad tuctu 1 urn quite sure that he did not
attempt to win others to his way oi
thinking. There is no charge or sugges-
tion that he did. It is impossible to im-

agine tbe uncle of tlic late noble Chris-
tian gentleman, Shakespeare Harris,

the youth placed under bis
course. 11 he bad not been cut off by

Aiiiiin we cull your spe'eia!

attention to tlif etuVbraMl

Morrow Slioos. which havf
stood th test for many,years

for 1U"kaisii.ity. for

AND KX.U TNFSS Ol" FlT, blMllfi'

equal in quality, style and fit

to any Fine Shoes made.

We carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no trouble to suit

you in size

Nor any trouble to sell you

ao-ai- in the future.

We have in stock a com

plete line of all kindsof Shoes

if every dcfVable style kept.

We mean to sell. No more

hifi'h prices.

Come and examine our

o;oods; it will not cost you a

cent.

Ve want you to call and

trade with us. wit lithe assur-

ance that you will be treated
well on all occasions.

A full line of DUY HOODS.
Hats and Clothinahvayson
hand at astonishingly low
prices.

Yours respectfully.

Rustic Bros. & Wright
BOOKS AM) STATIONARY,

AKTIMTH' NATKRM1.H,

km; i s i: i: k s' scpplikk.

riCTCRICS AXIi FN.XMP.S,

FANCY COOI'S. J

III.AXK IIOOKS.KVliHV tHADK,

III il.t.S, TOYS ASIl GAMES.

HUTU rmiTOCRAI'lIIC A Nil HAND.

FAINTED,

--AT

KSTABROOK'S,
aa S. Main Street.

If you want a good I'm

brella that is warranted not

to CRACK call on

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
ITHE LEADING JEWELER.

A fine line of imported han-

dles different, "you know,'

from anvone else's.

FOR SALE !

BOILER AND ENGINB,

FONVBK MORTISEK AND BOKKR,

FOOT POWER MORTISliR,

SIXTION FAN,

OAK, ASH, WALNCT, CHERRY, PINE
A.NH POPLAR Ll'.MBER,

STEAM PIPE.
NEW H ERRING SAFE.

Address,

W. E. WILLIAMSON & SON,
ASH EVILLE, N. C.

nrpt2l d&w 2m

Judge Shepherd1 Opinion.
Washington. N. C. Tune 13, 1886.

Mrs. loe Person's Remedy has been used
by a member ol my family, and the
result has been very beneficial. I believe
it to be a good medicine.

JAS. h SHEPHERD,

gies the small Hovs a chance to wear the hest

I R
. A l 1 l . n.

Street, Asheville, N. V.

H. LAW.
ROWE,

prai.br

& AMERICAN

MARBI.K.
OraniU Monuments,

etc.

All kinds of Monu-
ments, Tombstone.
Hrariatones, Vrn
and Vases tnnde to
order in the latest
design

ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Yard At Buncombe
War house.

4. NliW liliKH t?arrfutlv DiTDared by lrad
inc mtmbeni of the Asheville bar ton

liiint imrrhmilt and hVV flat URtlCrl. CO

ntccwarj- poiuts. Just out and no
on sale at the tce of the Citiikm Pt bijh

v"- r

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

My young friends are not forgotten. Dollsof eveiy kind

from the cheapest to the finest. Toy teasets. No end of

children's story and picture books, scrap books, writing

desks, albums, etc. All at wonderful!,' low juices.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS, BOOKI.LTS AND C ARDS.

A CHOICE LINE OF THE CELEBRATED MARCUS WARD STATIONERY.

Prices on all goods nre uniformly low nnd always of the

best quality.

J.

All eye titled and fit guaranteed. A com
plete stok of the ttAWe K'dt ttt

GRANT'S DHI G STORE,
2 SOI'TH MAIN STRKKT.

Omliats' Prrscriiitlona h
acp3 dtm

pOH RKNT.

Four firat-claa- a Hnustn for rent. Pvr- -

ninhcd compktely, and uplrndidly loca-- !

ted. Auuirto I. 8. WATSON.
octl,4dtf Keal Bstau Agcat.


